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: The Editor's Corner

THE

EDITOR'S CORNER

~
V;L AU II A GIL P I N_
\VESTEllN PHOTOGllAP H .E R. As announced in our Autumn iMue, we are continuing a new
aerieJ.on the $ignificant figures of our
region in the various. am.
JOHN CotLlD" JL, the author of
the esaay on Laura Gilpin. hl$ distinguished hinudf in variousliteraryphotographic meardl projects. For
fifteen years be has been an art atudent. including training at the Cilllomia School of Fine Arts and work.
in mural technique under Ma)llard
Dixon. A mere outline of the work. he
has accomplished (be is still a young
man) will gh-c an idea of his d)namism: the study of a SpanUh sheep
ranch at Atarque. N. M.: thrcc)-ears
as a gO\-emment staff pbotographer.
tint ~ith the Farm Security Administration. photographing rural life and
problems and rehabilitation work.
and later with the Officc of 'Var Information. documenting chilian defen5e and war industries; {our )"Cars
on contract awgnments for the
Standard Oil Company of New Jersey. including suf\"e}"5 of the Canol
Project in Northwest Territory. Canada. and of oil exploration in the
Arctic; two years with the Tropical
Oil Company in Colombia. making
and assembling a file of five thousand
negath-es on the economy of Colombia; work with Junius Bird in Peru.
photographing archaeologial subjects {or the American Museum of

Nat~ History;

pbotopphic as$ignmenu for FoTlwfIe, '--:rhe Undiscovered CitT' (industrial LoI An·
geles), July 1949- anduSix in the·
ltfoney" {Califomiaindustries}. August 1949- and {or lAdiesH()tfIe ]Otl'fMil "Young in the "\Vest" (a pro&1e
of youth), Februuy 1950.
Among his publications are 'IThe
Navajo Fanner," AutuDln 1948, and
''The: Andean Fanner," Summer
1950. both published in The Farm
C!tuarterl,,, and a book done in collaboration lrith Anibal Buitron, The
A.wtlTtetling J'alleyl Univenity of au·
cagoPtctt, 1949. the mult of an independent mearch project documenting the life of the Olanto Indians of Ecuador. John Collier, Jr. is
a happy combination of resencher,
writer, and photographer. He it at
pment enga&ed. in collaboration
with Alexander Leighton of the DepuunentofAnthropology of Comell
University, on a project of applied
anthropology in Digby County.
Novia Scotia.
Gilpin. a native of Colorado
Springs. studied at Baldwin School.

Laura

ROiemary Hall. and the Clarence H.
'Vhite School of Photography. She
h:&5 been a proCessional photographer
since 1917 and has had exhibits at the
Library of Congress. American Museum of Natural History. Cranbrook
Museum. San Francisco Museum of
Art. Akron Mmeum, Baltimore Photographic Guild, and elsewhere
throughout the United States and
Europe. For a time she was instiuctor in photography at the Colorado
Springs Fine Arts ~nter_ Miss Gilpin
has published several articles and
three boob. The Pueblosl A. Camera
cotltinued Otl page 52'1
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